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EXCERPT
from
RESOLTITION NO.3
drted 2{.03.2016
Thc Board of Adminstration of lhe company "CONPET' S.A.
( onvened on the meeting dated 2,1.032016
DECIDES:

Art.6. a) F.ndorses theannual financial statements for the financial vearended 3t.12.2015
bi Approves the Annual Adminstrators' Report ro thc OG\'lS regarding thc financial year ended
ll.ll.20l5. drafted in compliance rvith the regulations in lorce regarding lhc capital market. anne\es
attached.

'l-akes

note ol'the 201.i Repon of the linancial auditor KPMG Audit SRL.
d) t--ndorscs rhe RcF)n no. 81001 17.03.2016 drafted by the Economic Direction. namely endorses
thc proposals advanccd to rhe O(iMS regarding the allocation of the net profit related to 2015 financial
!car. the establishment ol'the gross dividend rsharc and the deadline regarding the dividends' pat"ment to
thc sharcholders. as lollou s;
I. Achicr.ed net profit at --11.12.2015 amounts to 67,723,123 Lci. bcing proposcd ro be allocated on the
tbllos ing dcstinations:
. Emplo:'e€s' share of profit
4,52{,137 Lei (6.77o)
. Other resen'es - own finencing sources
(].198,9t6 Lei (93.3%)
o Dividends due to shareholders
II. The ralue of rhe gross dividend per share proposed to be distributed amounls to 7.299tEEt{35
l-ei/share. our ol'uhich shall b€ calculatcd and withheld at source the ta\ on dividends. 1s per thc
provisions ol the Fiscal Codc,
'['he
dividends are distributed to thc shar.-holders pro rata with the contribution share thereof to the sharc
capital. 'l-hc compan]-'s share capital amounts to 28.569.8.12 I-ei. divided into t.657.528 ordinan.
nominative. indivisible shares u'ith a nominal value of ],3. l-he c.\penses related to the pa1'ment of
dir'idends crc bome b_r the shareholders
IIl.'l'hc deadline for the payment ofdividends due to sharcholdcru. respeclively the dividends' datc trl'
palmcnt suhmitted for the approval of the OGMS is 21.07.2015. Thc dividcnds u'ill be paid in [-ei onl-'- to
the sharcholders registcrcd in the Shareholders' Rcgistcr (kcpt by '-Depozitarul (:entral" S.A.) on tht'
registration rlatc esrablished by'the Cencral llccling of Shareholders (the dale advanced by the lloard of
Administration bcing 05.07.2016).
IV. 'fhe parment method sill be notified to thr'shareholders prior to the smning date ol such pavment.

c)

held. thc Board oI Adminstration dr.'cidcs. by majorit)' of cast voles. to
propose to Ihc OGllS. thc approval of thc distribution. as special dividend. to the company- shareholders.
resistered in rhc Shareholders' Registcr lkept by Depozianrl Ccntral" S.A.) on the r€gktration date
cstablished br the Cencral l\{eeting of Shareholderu (the date advanccd by the Board of Adminrstration
hcing 06.07.2016), olrhe amount of ?2Jl,l,{t6 Lei, existing at 31.12.2015 in the Reteincd Earnings

t) Folluving thc debates

Account. The valuc ol the

gross dividend per share proposed

to be grantcd is ol' f,ON

8.-1527t16E163/share, out of ,which shall be calculared and retained at sourcc the ta)( on dividends as per

the provisions of the Fiscal Code. The deadline for lhe pavment of dividends due to shareholders.
respectively the dividends' daac of psyment submitted lbr rhe approval ol-the OCMS is 21"07.2016_

Arl.7. Endorses the RePort lro. 78391 16,03.2016 on the dischargc of adminisrration of the administrarors
emplo;"cd along 201 5 linancial vear. proposal that is to be recommended for approval of the OGMS dat€d
28.04.201 6.

Arl.ll. Approves the annuai Report ol

the Nomination and Remuneration Committer no. 8763/8.0i.2016
regarding thc rcmrnerations and other advantagcs granted lo thc non-executive administrators and the
General Director erccutive administrator. along 2015 financial y-ear. the fulfilment rate, at 3t.12.2015. of
the perlirrmance criteria and objectives scttlc'd in the administration Contracts/mandate Contract. repon ihat
is to be nresented to the OGMS datcd 2E.0.1.:0 I6.

Art.9, a) -^pprovcs thc ReF)n of lhe Nomination and Remuneration Corrmittee no. 8766i 24.03.2016 ro
the O(iMS. regarding thc proposal lo conclude an Addendum to thc administration contracls concluded
betrrecn thc non-executi!e administralors and the companv. havine as scope lhe subcom;xrnent 2 ol'the
variablc com;xrnent ol'the administrators' remuneration tbr 20 I 6:
b) I-.ndorses the Addcndum lo lhe Administration Contracts ol the non-executive adminstrators that
uill hc recommended lbr approval of the OCMS dated 28-04.2016. in the lbrm that constirures annex ro thc
Rcpon of thc Nomination and Remuneration Commiltcc no. t766i 24.03.2016.

Art.l0.
second

Approves the Convening Noticc OGIUS convened for 28.04.2016 (in lirst call)i 29.0{.1016 (in
call): rcf'erence date 18.0.1.2016. regisration dale atlvanced by the Board of Administration

06.07.2016. ex-date 05.07,1016 and datc ofparment 2l .07.2016.

An.2J,

l'akes notc ol'thc Repon no. 8084i 17.0i.2016 to the O(;MS. preparcd b;" thc Economic Direelion.
regarding the state of complction of the measures disposed b1,uay ol'Decision no.3ti 2013 of Prahova
Chambcr ol'Accounr.

Art. 2{. Takes note of thc Rep,on no. 6:164j 29.02.2016 on the internal contnrllmanagement system at
j1.12.2015 - Annex 1.3. and olthc Synlhetic Statement ofthc rcsults ofthe self-:r-rsessment - Annex {.2.
(no. L;RG 2:01. 25.01.1016). documents encloscd to thc Annual Financial Statemenls tirr the financial rear
ended

il.ll.20l-;.

Art. 33. [:ndorscs the Information

no. 8400/ 11.03.1016 to rhe OGMS. prepared by the llconomic
Dirccrion. datcd 18.0.1.20 16. rcgarding the means of physical ernd pcr valuc achievement ol' 2015
I

n!'cstmL'n(s Program.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF AI)MI:{ISTRATION
DAN WEILER
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